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been gained: whiÎst, if the defendants' contention he rigl
they ii gain greatly by the agent's death, out of the busine
secured by him.

The other point made by the defendants îs the stronger on
but, in my opinion, it ouglit not to, prevail.

The agent 's agreement, made with Skinner, was one mai
upon a general form, of the company, and one whieh was i
tended to be subject to modification: a resolution of tiie boa&
of directors upon the subjeet is in these words. "That the. thr
contracts be approved and sealed and signed pursuant to t
by-Iaw, and that any letters containing any modifications of t
contracts be countersigned by the president and vice-preside
signing the original contract." The "znodifying letters"
connection with Skinner's contract, were not so countersigue
but these internai arrangements of the method of doing tb
whîcli there was power toi do, were flot binding upon one ii

aware of them and deaiing, in good faith, with the. prop
officers of the eompany, as Skinner was and did.

The "modifying letter" wvas eÎtiier part of the. agreeine
or an independent eoilateral agreement on the faith of whieh t
agreement was signed and accepted.

But, if this were not so, then there was no agreement: t
parties were neyer at one; there was unquestionably no agxr
ment, on Skinne*r'a part, to serve except on the terms of t
4 4 odîfying letter:"1 and bis legal representative should, I tlii
have, upon that basis, ail that has been adjudged to her in Vi
action.

1 wouid dismiss the appeal.
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Crimiia Law-Magist rat e s Convidiîon--Destritcion' of P
perty--Jursdictîon of Magistrate--Ezcessive Fi.-C
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Motion by the. defendant to quash his conviction by tiie Pol
Magstrt.for the District of Aigomna on the l2th Deeemi

1910, "for that the said J. Lawson, at Biid River, in the s
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